
#*^
Yoush Or.ecaon. q Aeemocws

108 Vernon Valley Road
East Northport, NY 11731

#267-7901

Youth Name:

Address;

DOB: Phone:

Grocr.dJrcs)
Grade:_ Email Address:

Parent/Guardian Name: Alt. Phone:

Phone:Emergency Contact Name:

I give my permission for

SKI TRIPTO Jiminy Peak- Saturday, January 25,
Vernon VallDrop off d oick uo at YDA- 108

*ror sli renters: L.vel ll= interm.dir(e, Lev.l ltl= expe.l
*'Eo.strowbonrd rentcrs: RegulxrstnncFl.lttootforw!.d. C@fy sl! ncF rigtt foot foh_., rd.

to participate ilt the following prograrn:

2020 t,"* 5:00am - 8:00pm.
Road East NorthDort. x

E I have enclosed full palment to YDA in thc amount ol $

Please list allallergies, medical conditions or special needs your child bas:

Padicipants must wear a helmet ar all times. NqEIgEEIlSNg
The program willbe supervised byYDA staffand volunteers.
My child willbe transported by chartc. bus.
NO EXCEPTIONS,
I am responsible for picking np ny .liild innediat?lr upon their retum from the trip.
YDA does nol provide any healtlrhospital;zation insurance for my child.
I sive permission for YDA to use trip and acliviry photos ofmy child in newspapers and other publications.
Refund Policy:

*
,

*
.l

rop oTr ano prcK up ar YUA- -ru6 vernon vafley Koao, Eas

SKI RENTAL: HEIGHT: WEICHT: SHOE SIZE: +SKILL LEVEL II III

SNOWBOARD RENTAL: HEIGHT: WEIGHT: SHOE SIZE| **STANCET Reg/Goofy

HELMET RENTAL- orlr if .\,ot! urc btug.ing rolr' oln e quip k nt tni .lo not htn e u helntcr.
Included in rental Dackasc.

$ r0

EXPERIENCED PACKAGE w/o Rental- transportation, all area lift ticket & food vouchcr. $ 175

EXPEzuENCED PACKAGE w/Rental- transportation, all area lift ticket, equipment rental/helmet,
food vouchcr.

$2r5

Child's Medical Canier: Policy#

..tn the event I cannol be reached jn a medical emergency, I give YDA staffauthorizalion to secure propcY edical treatment. including

taking my above named child to the nearesr hospital.I release YDA staff, Boa.d ofDkecto6, volunteer chaperones, designated drivers

and allfundins sourc€s from any liabiliry o.legalaction.l understand a'dtullysive the consent described above."

Signed:
P ar e nl/Guar dian S i gna{ur e

Date:


